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Steve's experience with ROIIILSILI 
Teens for Peace, he said, h ts gri nlv 
improved his ability to m in ige i< nl lui in 
his own life. He is an origin ll number of 
the group, which began in 1WJ This 
organization works toward The 
prevention of^yiojr^oeathrough seminars'-
and other cw»iaiM)| |Kt iv itica 

^ ^ ^ J 0 | ^ s 7 m v o 1 y e j i a e i u with the orga
nizat ion, Steve said he otten gut into 

Fights while attending Ch irlotte Middle 
School. His attitude began in diange . 
however, when,hesaw innotent ptnple 
get hurt as a result* 
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she was badly cut. 
School seems to be a breeding ground 

for quickly developing conf licts, Nickie 
Keenan observed. 

"Part of it is that I go to such a small 
school. Everybody knows each other, and 

tensions air higher because everybody 
gets into cadi other s business T h u i arc 
tunes, definitely, when we n closer than 
am ttfccracfeool - but lots of nines vou 
Viecd'breafhing spact ' said NiLkie 16 
who attends Wheauand-Chih High 

, S<haol* 
VAboa jxnnted out that adolescents can 

be paruailariy VICIOUS tow-vd each other 
, so taghwdboolen seem to be prone to 

conflict 
"Youknow how teenagers ire —tliev 

like so make fun of people v h o don t 
meet up to their standouts " \ lu n said 

Bt cause of these nrrumst inn s \ i c kit 
said, small lisues can qmtklv become big 
ones 

'We vi. had peopU. in liu.nl tjstfmhis 
from bumping into each other in the hall 
at a certain point in time," Nickie stated. 
She added that even during her youth-
group meetings at St. Mary of the 
Assumption Church in Scottsville, there 
have been conflicts "over girlfriends." 
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Stew, s work wiih Rochester Teens for 
P< act he said has enabled him to 
develop "the iruhtiontl count-to-10 men
tality " 

•"\ti y angered and violent reactions to 
things don 11 ist u n long, so anger does-
n t sui \ m. vw 11 on its ran. It just goes 
av> iv * Steve said 

BecaiLst thtst i motions often blow 
over so quiiklv Sft vt * oncluded that 
"violence is never Ungual action." . 

I>an Mtsiti has followed these same 
ide lis in his rolt as a ptvr mediator at 
Brm kporl High School His duties 
reqiuit him to miU vutri students who 
have it quest* rl to nlk to a peer mediator. 
It the lonf lu t L in ' be n solved through 
Dan s intervi minn tin matter is taken to 
a school oil m i l 

I ike Steve D tn bthev ;s in counting to 
1(1 bi ion u. ling \ loluilly — advice he 
gists to the stiuh nts jp|helps. 

"1 î k t l u i u j ^ l j ^ l ^ t really be smart 
to do this?' A lot of trie kids don't think 
of the consequences," Dan said. 

Getting to the truth of the matter, Dan 
said, usually helps defuse a lot of hard 
feelings. 

"You've got to keep them talking. Once 
you find the real story, you settle it," said 
Dan, 16, from Brockport's Church of the 
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Nativity. 
Conversing in a calm 

tone, he added, is also high-
lv advisable. 

"When we Marl yelling, 
it's a sign of losing control 
of the situation," Dan said. 

Nickie said she attempts 
to avoid conflict in her own 
life by keeping a close 
check on her emotions. 

"I try to stay in control of 
the situation because if I 
don't, I sink down to the 
other person's level," she 
said. 

Alicia in Elmira said she 
is currently attempting to 
help patch up a falling-out 
between two of her friends. 
Careful listening, she said, 
is a skill that seems to come 
in handy as well. 

"I try to keep my mouth 
shut. Then I try and give 
advice so that it doesn't 
cause a problem," she said. 

Alicia gained some of 
this wisdom through her 
own personal experience 
last year, when she and a 
friend sought out a peer 
mediator at Elmira Free 

Academy to help settle a dispute. 
"We came to the agreement that if we 

couldn't say anything nice to each other, 
not to say anything at all," she said. Alicia 
added that she and her friend made up 
and have remained close. 

In addition, Alicia said, she has worked 
hard to avoid initiating conflict with 
other students. 

"I try not to pick on anyone who isn't 
popular. 1 used to go along with my 
friends, but now 1 say something to them 
if they do that," Alicia said. 

Dan and Steve emphasize that many 
conflicts are products of the imagination 
and are not based on fact. 

"Most of the time it's about a friend 
starting a rumor," Dan said. 

"The person you think is oat to get you 
may not even know you're there," Steve 
stated. "Generally, people e s t a t e things 
in their minds." 

Nickie cited Jesus Christ as & good role 
model for conflict management. She not
ed that when doubters confronted him, 
his peaceful attitude quickly silenced 
their ang«r. 

"He stayed calm and reversed the situa
tion," Nickie remarked. 

Steve added that Jesus instructed his 
followers to love their enemies and to 
offer no resistance to evildoers. However, 
he added that this example is difficult for 
people to live by when the going gets 
tense, and that it's quite normal for anger 
to be the first emotion to register. 

"Nobody's perfect, and I'm not saying 
that I succeed every time. But don't feel 
bad about getting angry," Steve advised. 
"It's going to be a natural response - so 
make it a learning experience." 

• •« 
EDITORS'NOTE: Teens for Peace vnU hold 

an informational gathering from 2 to 4 p.m. 
on Sunday, Nov. 17, at St. Mary's Church, 95 
N. Main St., Canandaigua. Youth and adult 
representatives frorrraU. parishes in the Diocese 
of Rochester are invited to attend. For details, 
call 716/234-6347. 

Coming next Week: 
Discussions 
on profane 
language. 
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